
Golden Tulip Haeundae Hotel & Suites

Hotel Introduction



Create unforgettable memories with the sensuous and active experiences at Golden Tulip 

Haeundae Hotel & Suites, where blue ocean meets splendid city. 



Golden Tulip National Chain

Golden Tulip, a four-star hotel affiliated with the Louvre

Hotels Group, is making remarkable progress worldwide

as well as in Korea. Prior to the opening of Cheongju City

in North Chungcheong Province in 2020 and Gongju City

in South Chungcheong Province in April 2021, Busan's

"Golden Tulip Haeundae Hotel & Suite" is drawing keen

attention from all over the country, including Busan.



컨
셉
소
개

At Golden Tulip Haeundae Hotel & Suites, 

we provide clean and eco-friendly service by using green card and restricting the use of plastic products,.

our concept



transportation

자가용 / Car 버스 / Bus 지하철 / Subway

Gimhae Airport <-> Hotel

approx. 54 min | 29.09km 
동서고가로(10.1km) → 황령대
로(4.5km) → 광안대로(4.6km) 

Toll Charge approx. \1,000

Busan Station <-> Hotel

approx. 39 min | 17.57km
충장대로(1.6km) → 광안대로
(4.9km) → 해운대로(1.5km) 

Toll Charge approx. \1,000

Gimhae Airport → Hotel

Airport Limousine:
해운대행 / 국내선 및 국제선 1층 2번 승강장 → 
파라다이스호텔 하차, 도보 3분

Gimhae Airport -> Haeundae
오전 6시 50분 ~ 오후 10시 20분까지
매 25분 - 30분 간격

Paradise Hotel -> Gimhae Airport
오전 4시 55분 ~ 오후 7시 55분까지 매 25분 - 30분
간격

City Bus: 

307 (국제선청사) -> 해운대구청 정류장에서 하차, 도보
3분

Busan Station → Hotel

급행1003번(부산역) -> 해운대 온천사거리 하차, 
도보2분
급행1001번(부산역) -> 스펀지 정류장 하차, 도보 9분

Gimhae Airport -> Hotel

approx. 72 min
부산김해경전철 공항역 → 부산
2호선 사상역 → 해운대역 하차 / 
도보 10분

Busan Station -> Hotel

Approx. 39 min
-지하철: 1호선 부산역 -> 서면
환승 -> 2호선 해운대역 하차, 
도보 10분
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floor guide

B1 – B3 Underground Parking Lot

01F Shops and Amenities

02F Front Desk, Restaurant

03F – 20F Room



Ocean – 143 23.14m2

City – 200 23.14m2

Ocean – 11 28.42m2

City – 16 28.42m2

Ocean – 24 21.48m2

City – 4 21.48m2

City – 104 23.14m2 + 복층

City – 7 28.42m2 + 복층

City – 7 33.05m2 + 복층

City -4 45.95m2

Ocean – 6 38.34m2

Ocean – 1 48.92m2

527 Rooms
the room



Meet your own comfortable 

space at Golden Tulip 

Haeundae Hotel & Suites, 

where you can finish your trip 

perfectly. 

the room



the room

TULIP DOUBLE OCEAN (튤립 더블 오션)

The reasonably well-organized one-bedroom Tulip Double Ocean room has created a more 

comfortable living space for visitors to relax with a wide window view and a spacious, comfortable 

bed.



the room

DELUXE DOUBLE OCEAN (디럭스 더블 오션)

The Deluxe Double Ocean Room, which has a wide window on one side of the wall,  is a cozy and 

practical room where you can see beautiful sea and night view when you lie down on the bed.



the room

TULIP DOUBLE OCEAN (튤립 트윈 오션)

The Tulip Twin Ocean room, which is made up with a twin bed is spatial enough to make you 

feel l ike you are in your own home.



the room

LOFT DOUBLE OCEAN (로프트 더블 오션)

The Loft Double Ocean room, made up with a double-decker, separates the living space on the 

second floor, and provides a more comfortable place for visitors.



the room

JUNIOR SUITE (주니어 스위트)

The Junior Suite room, which is connected to the living room and available in a larger space, is 

loved by customers who find the separate space uncomfortable. It is a large space that is 

convenient to move around so disabled people who use wheelchairs can also use it comfortably.



the room

TULIP SUITE (튤립 스위트)

The Tulip suite room, which is comfortable enough like home, are being loved by the customers 

with its wide windows and separate spaces. It is a convenient space with a large bed, a TV, and a 

sofa-bed.



room information

High-speed Internet,

Washing machine, LG Styler, Microwave, Bidet

are prepared in every room



the restaurant

You can now visit URBAN PLANT, where the city meets nature, at the Golden Tulip 

Haeundae Hotel & Suites.
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indoor garden

Meet Haeundae's only 264.46 m2 indoor garden at Golden Tulip Haeundae Hotel & Suites.

50 / 5000



Regular Disabled Light Total

B1 15 1 7 23

B2 13 4 7 24

B3 12 2 2 16

Parking 
Tower

80 (RV 56) 136

199

199 Parkable in total (including 7 Disabled Parks)

parking



tourist attraction

해운대 해수욕장 / Haeundae Beach 해동 용궁사 / Haedong Yonggungsa Temple

Haeundae Beach is the largest beach in South Korea. 

Walking along the 1.5-kilometer stretch of coastline, you 

can enjoy many performances on the sandy beach, and 

various events such as Haeundae Sand Festival, 

Haeundae Summer Sea Festival, the burning of the 

Jeongwol Daeboreum Daljip and the polar bear swimming 

competition. It is not only a variety of foods to eat, but also 

an attractive places to visit, such as Haeundae traditional 

market and aquarium.

Unlike ordinary temples that are usually in the mountains, 

Haedong Yonggungsa Temple is facing the Donghae

Seaside. It is known that one wish definitely comes true 

when you turn your back on a magnificent scale temple 

and sincerely pray at the sea.



자갈치 시장 / Jagalchi Market 남포동 / Nampodong

관광지 | tourist attraction

As the nation's largest fish market, it sells all kinds of 
marine products, not only fish, but also dried fish. 
Fresh raw fish can be enjoyed on the spot at a low 
price, and the Jagalchi Festival is held every year, so it 
is one of the must-see places when you come to 
Busan.

There are many attractions such as BIFF Square, 
Yongdusan Park, and the international market in 
Nampodong. It is popular with many tourists as it 
is also attached to Bupyeong Market, which the 
first night market was opened in Korea.



부산광역시 해운대구 해운대해변로 322, (우)48099

322, Haeundaehaebyeon-ro, Haeundae gu, Busan, 48099, Korea



322, Haeundaehaebyeon-ro, Haeundae gu, Busan, 48099, Korea

TEL: 051 795 7000

www.goldentulip-haeundae.com


